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OOOD EVIIIIII: 

Vlce President Hubert Humphrey ln Parla -- an 

eye-wltneaa today to a dozen hand-to-hand brawls. Riot 

ptllce claahlng wlth anti-Vletna■ de■onatntor11 -- who 

battled at tl•a to withln ·• few yards ot the Vlc1e 

President. 

Before the day was do.ne -- police ·arresting 110.N than 

a hundred of the rioters. Al110at all of the■ students --

and several of the■ AMrlcana; who ,now f'lnd the■ael!vea 

liable to be deported -- for Jolnlng ln the violence. 

Along the way -- Hubert H1111phrey lun,chlng wlth Prench 

President DeOaulle. E■phaslzing the U.S. co•lt•n·t to 

Europe -- and pledging continued frlendahlp for Pranc.e. 

In turn, DeOaulle assuring the Vlce President -- that France 

wlll remain a staunch ally of the United States. 

Be that •• t:t •Y -- American d1ploMtlc offlc.lal,s 



LIAD--2 

were reported appalled -- at the austerity or Rwnphrey 11 

reception in France . lo flowers at the airport -- no 

red carpet -- and, e,apecially, no DIOaulle. 



RARTPORD 

Here at hoae -- a long-awalted Vletna■ pollcy speech 

today - - from IUchlgan Governor George Romney ; who 11 

generally considered the front-rwmer -- aaong Republlcan 

Prealdentlal poaslbllltlea. 

ROIIIWJ aaaerting that the •salve Alllrlcan ■llltar, 

bulld-up ln Vletna■ -- has •de defeat "unthinkable." 

•our ■llltary etrort ■ut aucc•d" -- aald he. 

At the••• tlae -- the governor •&Jlnl he oppo1e1 

"•salve ■llltary eacalatlon" -- to lliduce peace 

negotlatlona. Purther warning agalnat the po11lblllt7 

that success on the battlefield -- will l•d to lntlated 

peace alu. 

In the end -- sald Ro■ney -- the Co•unlat Viet Cong 

must be glven an "equal opportunity, aa lndlvlduala -- for 

peacet'u.l partlclpatlon ln shaping the future or their 

country." Any less -- sald he -- and lt will be difficult 

to win what Ile called -- the "other war" in Vietnam. 



ADD HARTFORD 

Reaction rroa Washington -- qulck and straight to the 

point. The White Rouse pralslng Roaney -- for retualnl 

"to pel'lllt the war to becoae an iaaue -- betweeen hill and 

the Prealdent." The governor'• atate•nt alao aald to be 

ln tlll "great tradltlon -- that polltlca atopa at the 

•ter•a edge." 



RONE 

A related lte■ -- fro■ Ro•. Where United lationa 

Secretary Genenl U Thant -- confer.ad briefly todaJ with 

Pope Paul. 

The Pontiff urging "every possible effort -- tor 

1ett1 ... nt or the Vletna■ contlict." Bowevei, Thant 

re■arklng afterward -- that the prospect tor peace la 

reaote. "It 11 going to be a lq war" -- aald he. 

levertheleaa, a new peace plan --put torward todaJ 

by the governaent of Ceylon. Calling tor repreaentatlvea 

ot both lorth and Soalah Vletna■ -- to •et ln CtJlon to 

talk or peace -- free ot "interference f.ro■ the outalde." 

According to Ce1lon 1a a■baaaador ln Roa -- lorth 

Vletna■ haa already agreed to the idea "in essence." 

Ranol contending, however, there can be no negotiations -

"as long as the United States continues to bo■b" lorth 

Vietnam. 



VIETIAIII 

On the othir side or the globe -- heated reaction 

today t'rOII South Vietna•ae Chief or State Thieu; over 

th&.t Co•unlat raid acroaa the "Freedo■ Bridge" -- between 

lorth and South Vletna■. The raid JeaterdaJ 1ervlng 

aa a d1venion -- for a ai■ultaneoua Co•uniat attack on 

nearbJ Quana Tri. 

Thieu. nm1ng that lorth Vletnu -- will "have to 

paJ a high price" for violating peaceful use or the brlqe. 

"Ve have the right to re1pond -- wlth all the 111ar11 at 0111' 

dlapoaal" -- aaid !hieu. Sugeatlng that such reprilal 

-- ■lght well include the bo■bing of Hanoi; or pellhapa 

even ground attack -- agalnat lorth Vietna■ itaelt. 



11mDLE EAST 

Renewed criala in the Holy Land -- ■arked today bJ 

the worst outbreak of fighting -- alnce the Sinai war 

1n lineteen-Pltty-Su. Syrian and Iarae11 torcea -- battllnl 

each other with tanks, plane■ and artillery; ln a border 

claah near Lake Tlber1aa -- cOIIIIOftlJ known a, the SU ot 

Galilee. 

According to Tel AYlV -- rtrat blood drawn bJ S,rlana 

-- allegedlJ ahootlng up a tractor lnaide Iarael. I1raell 

border guard qulcklJ reapondlng ln klnd -- and the battle 

•• on. Both 1lde1 -- calling tor atr fllPport. 

Israel later clallltng to have downed 11.x S,rlan 

llga -- 1n daJ-long aerial co■btt. The SJriana -- tor 

their part -- cla1■1ng five kllla. The fighting f1nal1J 

ta111ng oft tonight -- with approach or the Jewish 

sabbath . 



ftAJISTIRS 

Jlll.rathon negotlatlona toward a new nationwide Tea■1ter1 

contract -- apparently nearing a happy ending today ln 

vaahlngton; when 1uddenl7 the trucking 1.ndu1tr1 n• hlt bJ 

local atrlkee -- ln eight U.S. cltie1. Raising the threat 

-- or a natlonwld• truaklng tle-up. 

At laat report -- the lnd111tr1 uglng !e-t•r 

oftlclala -- to order the •n back to work. Action 

!eallltera Prealdent Prank Plt11l..ona replJllll that he 

41dn't lc:noW an,thlng aboat the work atoppage -- but 

- "looking lnto lt." 



1111 YCIUC 

Atter r1ve days or "cooling ott" -- labor and aanac...,.t 

negotiators are gathered aga~~w York; trying to aettla 

at laat the ten-day-old AP!RA strike -- agalpt the thNe 

•Jor radio and television networks. 

An AffllA 1pokeaaan pr011l11n&: "Vt' 11 ata7 at the 

table -~,a• long as th• aedlatora want Ill to." lllmgwnt 

co•entlng: "V• have aln71 llldlcated a wlllllllfte•• to 

alt down -- and do ao now." 

Earlier, the 1trlkera recelvlng tr.ah auppor.t -- trOII 

news writers at DC 1n lew York; and newa writers at DC 

and AIC -- 1n Loa Angeles. The writer• -- tor the aoat 

part -- refusing to cross APl'llA picket 11nea. 



UDR 

Joraer Senate aide BobbJ Baker -- sentenced to pr1•• 

today tor a ter11 ot om-to-three 7eara . A Vuhqton Judi• 

setting the penaltJ -- 1n the auae courtr.ooa where laker •1 
con,lcted two aontha ago; on •••en comata ot laroeDJ -

lnooa tu evaalon -- and traad. 

laker'• attorMJ frollptl~ UDC)IIDClJII -- that be will 

tlle aa appNl w1tbln ae,en daJI. Prolllll.M to OAffJ U.. 

cue to tbe Supre111 Cart, lt Moe•~ -- to re,ene till 

,erdlot. ID the 11NDtllll, Balter re•inl tree -- lia Pl,e 

Thouaad-dollar boad. 



outed Harl• Congreaaaan Adu Clayton Powell -- another 

loser today 1n a Washington courtro011. Pederal J11dge 

George. !:.-' .-.. dl111l111ng Powell' a 1111t -- trying to torce 

the Boue to take hill back. The Judge rlll.1.ng that the 

colll'ta do not have the authority -- to NYene or ••en to 

NY1ew the Bouae actlon -- atrlpptng Powell ot h11 ■Nt. 

Al with Baker -- Powell'• attorneys also planning a 

q111ck appeal. One ot hla laQen peoa1a1ng "to go apatalra" 

-- aa he pat lt. 

leanwhlle, Powell hlaelt -- the target ot a 1111t on 

tlle toda, 1n San Jun, Purto 11co . Bia .. tl'&ftled wlte 

-- Yvette Powell -- aaklng Pltteen B~ a 110nth 1n 

a11pport 110ney; for heraelt -- and their tour-year-old ion. 



WHITE HOOSE 

At the W;1ite House -- President Johnson met br1efly 

today with NATO defense chiefs; 1n session tn Washington 

to discuss NATO nuclear strategy. 

The President telling his guests -- that NATO 1s prood 

"aggression does not t,ay -- and will never pay ." And because 

of this -- he went on -- " it 1s now possible to puah ahead 

-- with the positive work of peace 1n Europe." 

Earlier -- the defense chiefs reporting that lato's 

''existing strategic nuclear forces" -- are presently "adequate 

to the need . " 



MICHIG.ti,N 

From the Uni vers i t~· of Michigan and ~rom UCLA -- news 

today or a pair or research reports; showing that new auto 

sa ety de vices -- are alr=ady paying of f in saved lives and 

reduced in uries. 

Biggest 11:"'e-savers -- auto seat belts; which would 

be e .. en more e ffective -- they say -- if ■ore of the 

motoring public would make use -- of the seat belts they 

already have. lext biggest advance -- develop■ent of the 

t11pact-absorbtng steering column. All but el1mtnat1ng 

a ormer frequ.ent cause of auto death -- with the driver 

pinned agatnst the steering wheel . 

Third important factor -- new and heavier la■1nat1on 

1n auto ~afety glass; which has wiped out the incident 

of severe cuts -- from cracked or shattered windshields. 

Fourth develop■ent of crushable metal for dashborads; 

making many se ere leg injuries -- happily, a thtng of 

the past. 



WASHINGTON 

Another safety note -- comes today from Washington. 

Where a Texas tire specialist today urged that tires 

should be inflated -- not with air, but rather with 

pure nitrogen. 

Lawrence Sperberg, of El Paso, asserting that oxygen 

in air -- is the number one deat.royer of tire materials. 

Working from the inside -- to cause chemical deterioration 

in rubber, nylon and rayon. Under tough driving 

conditions -- leading inevitably to preaature tire failure. 

On the contrary -- no detertorati.on fr011 nitrogen -

said Sperberg. Further est1•t1ng the cost of nitrogen 

at perhaps as little as twenty-five cants a tire. Thia 

said he -- "probably the siapleat and least expensive 

way -- of lifting tire safety up by its bootstraps." 



SACRAMEHTO 

Why does a mountain-climber climb a mountain? We all 

lmlow the answer to that: Because it ' s there . 

Ah, but what happens -- when he reaches the top? What 

are his feelings and emotions -- in that supreme moment of 

conquest? 

Hard to define -- really . And yet at l east one 

answer today -- from Sacramento, California; from faaed 

mountain-climber Ji■ Whittaker -- first Alleriaan to conquer 

Mount E erest, th world ' s highest peak . 

According to Jim - - h!s first thought on reaching the 

suaa1t o,f Mount Everest -- was : "Okay, now how do I get 

down ." 

This is Maurie Webster -- and that ' s it for tonight . 


